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Babsaribets should notice the date on the

label attached to their paper, as it marks the

expiration of their terni o subscription.
Stibecribers who do not recelve the TRUiE

W NrxEsB regularly should complali direct to
our OfDer. By so doing the postal authorItlescau
be the sooner notified, and the errer,If -thoTe te
any. rectified ut once. Sce to i that -te pupen
bears your proper address.

:g'. Subscribers, when requestiEg thoir ad-
dresses to be changed, wil please stae the name
of the Post Office at which they have been re-
ce!ving their papers, as Wel as their 'new ad-
dress. When malking rermittances, always date
your letter from the Post Ofice address ut
whch you recelve your paper.

special Notice.

Subscribers, wmen writing to ibis office, will
kinfdlydate their letters from the postoffic at
whichi they receive the TRuE WiTNEss, ane
Chereby save us mxuch time and trouble in a-
-tandIng tO thir correspondenet.

lr. John Cass, 565 Sussex Street, Ottawa,
lias been appointed our Agent -for that city.
'He le authrzeld to sollcit and coleet subscrIp-
-Lions and ndvertisients for the'EVEtN roaST
.and TaUE Ws'TNEss,

Tohe following gentlemen have consented

'tr act as -aur agents; in their'respective dis-

tricts -John McIlmoyle, Apsley, Ont.; Robt.

Conway, -aount Irvine, Ont., and Messra.

Young k-tUcCarthy, Ennismere, Ont.

Te Our Friends West.

nOu' friands West of Belleville are respect-

.tfally, informed that aur general travelling

'sgenatlW. E. Mullin, will shortly call upon

"hemcin the interestsof the EvENxo Pos' and

i-Tan Wirsiss, when wve bespeak for him a
-cordial reception at the andis of our generous

iptrons. 'CtVe hope, too, that Lthey will ussist
2M:r:Mitllin to extend our influence by helping

e lu swell ur subscription list. The

..cEv.Zsro;-mDST, ai $3 a year, is one of the
lceeapest dailies in the Dominion, and the

"'ars 'WraiaSS, ut 31.50 per annum, gives

nore rexding matter for te price than any

O tholic. prper on tis continent. tf

The "9-T-EUE WITNESS "WeeklyEdition
i if the Mnuteal" EvENINGs PorT," is the cheap-

t Catho lic Weekly in the T-Wonld. Suhscribe

f'or it;; oniy S1.50 a year, or $1,O per cigit

-ms>nths. Lipecimen copies free on application.

"The Mtuereal ' EVENING POSTI" is one

of. tbe Che.pst Dailies on thi3 Continent, and

th se-who desire the Latest Mews, Market le
pc ra and Ourrent Eveuts daily should sub-

soi ibe for i t. Oly' $3.00 por.atnum; 1.50 for

6 1 ionths; ' cents for 3 months. Specimen

cor Ty, one incnth, 25 eents. Postage in all

cas es prepaiM by the Publisbers. bpecimen
copi*tesfree enm application.

The Boat Raec.

Ai 1tier vi >etory for HanlanI. His first ap-
poux, ce in liugland is a triumph, and La now
Ltuna s ace to face awiti the champion of

Engl. ant, if -not Of the . auatic world.
lNo d< bt the -result was expected. No one
on this aide ofîLe water appeared to enter-
tain t le sisaduai of a doubt aout it. And
even -in England the bettlng indicated that
Hanlai s was by .a Jong way tle favorite, and
tthe resufltb as jturtified the expectation. W«e
think it; might be nowin order for the Govern-
snent t> pay Hanan for the advertisements
ie is givingCanada. Englishmen who know
nothing of Canada beyond theidea that it
.was a cavuld" mta>y be induced to look atthe

apa sud the Dominion avili tison.'be dragged
itm ils .hliding place.-

Tihe .Kayor ao' Oitawa.

1Because ho is a Conserv'ative tIhe Relatrms
pors are ir.eatinag tise 'Mayor of Ottawa rery'

unfairly. Tipy harp anti cavE! at everything
Le.dtces. Evn wheon lue offers la gixve $1,000
to-the poor, tua certain cond!itiona,:he le ut-
tached! b>' anonymoôus-irtiters lu tise Reform

proe. Tise>' ail! net.admit thae Masyor Mac-
ntoas Las an>' virt&ue-he ls ail eviL. Nov,

-the faut is thsat Mayor Maointosh lu a coun-
tous.gentlemalln, and Le la pnring himself
ans ab]e.as wel'ol as a.generous.andi an unparti-
zan Mayar, anti tise attachaksich are dicecteŽd
ainst biln ana simply lise autome ai spnty

agite, andi nothing mare. As the ediltor of!
te Citiza me can fall eut avilis Lim.; as

thes Mayor ai Ottawra, ho appears ta us > lie
anexcellentt maun.

.Ehe~ Pire.

Thse pooplo af St. Joan Baptiste Village
bav ben apenray irise sud a paund foolishs
They avenld net pay for mater andi tise>' Lare
boen hur! outi. There wias n use irnvoking
the goda, and the ci water, water" which our
story books tell us tan ucquench fire" was not
at hand. So $125ß00 worth of property bas
been destroyed becuase she village authorities

would not incur the expense of laying down
water pipes and payinge the water rates. Well,
It is their own business. As a rule men and
-comhunities are the best judges of their own
effairs, and what miay ap peur inexplicable to
ontiders may b philosophical to those

,avho see: the' • wheels withins the
w beels. There ls so much after wisidom in
that world that we aun a! lock the stable
whUn the horse snle . It is the easiest
thinT in te .woild tobe *lse--wben there la
nuonesitYkfor it. AIl Montea will to-day
cali t te peoIle of St. Jeun&Rptliste -Village
bard n .des; but if the people ! -St. Jean
Baptiste Village 'preferred to run the risk of
being bur."aed out, it is their *on business. It
ina appear odd, but, so long as aey iLke It
we cannot oject.

rua,. r ~,* h!~*

The Commisarat.
'The ccmmiariat of the Britis troopa lu

Afghan has brmken down! Such isthe newa.
It la the old tory, and unele which we have
frequently 'drawn attention. I ais barder t
feed an.army than command -one, sd aLosv
Ill branches of militaryerganition, te Com-

missarintis the firt te go to:pieces. But if
such things Lappen te British, French :nd!
German .troops, what would-become -a se-
riois:strain.on the resources -of the Canadian
Comnmisariat.? Tihe staff might be equ'al to
ail the emnergencies which men wMth heir re-
sources could:comand, -but the •'act is that
Lise resources are ver>' amui!, aud that thue
Cmnissarlat woulr! h1 tpiecesJif struined
by the trials -of war. -Indeed, we may say
that we have no Commissariat in Canada:
and as the Commissariat is the kernel ut
military life, we have nothing, but the shell
left. .

:F ietton.

It is -ai! Fiction. The loss of British
Columbia wouldbe a blessicg to the Confeder-
ation. If she wants to go, let ber. Canada
should -not-impoverish-itaelf for the sake of
British Columbia and its ten thousand Brit-
ih speaking inbabitants. We are to build a
railway across a dark continent, incur a debt
that wi likeep our descendents down for
ages, make fools of ourselves-and all for
what'? To keep fBritish Columbia in our
ranks. She is not worth it. The price is
too much, and if she can do better without
us, we can do better without ber, with the Pa-
cifie Itailway as our share of the doiwry. No
doubt, if British Columbia gues, and if the
Coteau Bridge is built, t so steps will be made
towards annexation, and that is the most ob-
jectienable feature of the programme. But it
is eur fate, whether remote or close ut iand,
but the remoter it is the better.

SOur Coumsins and onr Anuts."

The new Insolvent law will put an end to
the chances of property passing into the
bands ofi aour cousins and our aunlts " when
men are made insolvent. The baunkrupt can-
not use his relatives so easily as Le was in
the habit of doing, and that will be a benefit.
Again, the assignees-those vultures of our
commercial world--are knockedo n the hoiad;
and here, again, another benefit occurs. The
4t guardians" Who are to be appointed will
get a mere pittance as their share of the
spoil, and thus another advantage5 ls added to
the list. And then the Act is made retro-
spective, and is to date from April Ist-a
suggestive but an unbecoming index for the
law. It is a remarkable fact that some men
who were themselves bankrupt under the old
law voted against the new law-a very
grateful act on their part. They wanted
others to reap as many advantages as they
bad reaped themselves.

The Indians.

We are authoritatively assured that the
Northwest Indians may give trouble uny day.
Beyond te Rocky Mountains, it is said that
the Indians are disposed to settle down, but
this side of the Raage they show some symp-
toms of uneasiness, which may go so far as to
attack the wLites. What is to ble done now
becomes the question ? Treat the Indians
kindly, should be the answer. Take warning.
from the United States. Look -el! after the
.c agencies," and see that the Indians
.get all that they are entitled to.
It is uot what the Governmet does

<directly, or arhat it is likely to do, that
wili bring about either good or bad results;
it is the go-betweens, the gentlemen who live

-on the Indians, and who think it is no harm
in the world to cieat the so-called red men
.oit of the gifts which the Government grant.
These are tLe men Who make the ninschief,

.c.nd if they are well watched, ail will b0 Weil.

ExIt aa"'

Edison has pronised us the electric Jflht
in a few weeks. It is tob ho ped that the
,promise wil b fulfillel, and that the gas
counpanies vili b brougit to their senses.
V'ere it mot for the small boys, and the small
-girls, gas wouldb Lave been diapensed with
-long ago. It is the danger rhicl lurks inan
ail lamp that prevents their adoption. If
the public could get rid of the little oner,
there wonîd Lave been ana end to gas con-
,panies long ago. But the electric light wil]
meet the dildculty, and housekeepers and
par.-nts may retoice. Gs is dooaed just as

sure as there is a bill on a crow, and we would
gi-ve a good deal ta see the faces o the dirce-
tors of gas cotpanies -when the fact is made
su evident that it will be uselessato deny it,
uany longer. Gas companies have-no fInends
tu lb saved from, no souls to be damned, no
bodies la Le kicked, and they will 'loave be-
hind them anotbing but the recollection of
bad Lght, bigt prices and unreliabbk meters.

Qumebec Poities.

Tie Reformers are looking up in povinciai
affaire. The unseating of Mr. Martel, the
Consesvative M.P. for Chambly, gires tLe
Reformers a chance of winning another seat.
As for-aour part wedo not much tare how it
gos. 2Neither tise Meformers non the Onser-
ratines prornise thse InIsh Cathoalica ad roe-
sentine an îLe Luoca . Gavernaient, anr amI
thtey do, -vo de nuo. se au>' speclr n M fr
getting uap eut entl-isiasmn. I 1cr.

.Chapieau -an Mn. Joly>ulnd promise us abra-
presontatire, hre woult, ara beve, gel aldt

Severn support tire majaol>' o! our peuple coualt
pgive. Nor.do vo think thut snch a prenise
-wouldi doueither ai tiser un>' harm. bT ie
suie ave lare nut nuumerous, t ave
aie quite .numerans enatgis ta ehn
tan eloctaai. if -we stand togihr
PanLies une tac eroen>' balancer jat nov luit
Qcebec ; and ithosugis areformi Guvermnen t
lussmewhat of an anoma>g yo me opine tisa
tise Irishs CathoMies.woault itonot isa se mita
aouldi befriendi'<lem. · t Ctsuplu menSt
du aval! ta thinS ovor -i, tu. 11e arnr
loue a vote b>' Il on tho onue huand, anti Le
avouald ire strengtheneod on tise aither. It
awout, too, satisfy' 'le IriisCathohecs, anti -we
lai! to see o ituI wouldr injure un>' oIher sec-

.lion af tise comuut.

Thre Valanteer Mihtia,.
. Mr. M. P. Ryane hit .tise nail an îLe Leur!

. ast night, when Le sauid that tise pruoe place
la cammnce training tise youths.ef Ibis cur-
try ta the use ai arma, le in lIme saboula;
and the Hon. Mr. iBowe vas rigt too when
be stood by the Volunteer Militia, and
pushed the estimate forthe expenees of the
24th througIt the House. The review will
cost the Goaernment $4,000, and f course
ithere were grit grundies who thought that
the review shuuld cost nothing, in act, we
suppose, that the Government abouM make
maney by it. Men -labor and strive to
bring the Voluanteer service up to a reasonable
standard of outward efficiency, and they
are rewarded by pettyopposition to the least
trifling- outlay for the' force. Canada spends
$700,000 on Its Militia. Cut of this $175,000
is annually put aside to piay.the men, and be-
cause an extra $4,000 is granted oranu inter-
national demonstration, such as wil take

TUE TRUWTESS AN

the Catholics pretty much the samxe; and the
difficulty is how to ascertan whichis.which
While the Catholles are:supposed to neeze
when they both take snuiff, neither of thein
will let us dip our firger in the box and
help ourselves. If we read the Refon press
we are seriously assured that the Ilformers
have are, and ever -will be the champions of
Catholie representation. Then let us take
up a Conservative paper and there we
see ln black and - white protestations 'of
the most undying friendship for the
Catholles, kith and kin, during secula seculo-
rum. It is a great pity that such questions
should be forced into public life, but there
they are and there they must be faced. What-

.l

L-

t-

-plase unthe 24th, ;-etty-.objections should. b
madeandsetty rivalries should be advanced.
'liilS 4,0o ii to' e' spien lin paying a por-
'tion, .not ail, the' ex penses of corps froh
Toronto Ottawa and Quehec, and while tLe
discussion proved that tq spiritof Parlla-
ment is favorable to the Voluateer. MiliLiau

f yet it looked as if sme men opposed bLs
Item just fo talk's sake. It la, teo, nut to ho
fargotton ta t while there s a reduction o

S$14,800 ia the xpenses of:tise staff, there is
un increase of $20,000 for drilling purposes.

- This leaves $5,200 over luat year, and the
$4,000 that the 24th will qos wili make the
extra exponse $9,800. Monýtres! alune mIl
lbenfit tonties this much b>rthe displayon
the. 24th; much eclat will be given to the
service, and the grim grunies will, no doubt,
h as much pleused to see the show as any
other little boys.

IltiIh Columbia.
BritishUColumbia will n annex the United

States; it has decided to remain in the Con-
federation. We regret to hear il. It appears
that the Pacific Railway l te bo pushed for-
ward, and this has satisfied the British Colum.-
blat. But it looks as ilu they were playing a
gaie of fast and loose all the time. When
I say «lot go," hold fast; saud -when I suy
tg hold fast," let go. So it now turne out that
they muet "Lhold fast." And what will b the
consequenceI? A few contractors will b
beneflited, British Columbia vil[ be enriched,
and the rest of the Confederation WilI suffer
for it. Our friends on the Pacifie slope
will dance while we pay the piper.
Oh ail the blunders that a presumably sensible
people were ever guilty of, this Pacifie Rail-
way beats them ail. It ls the hugest folly of
the age, and it will stand as a lasting monu-
ment t the absurdity of a people who seri-
ously overtaxed themselves uor an enterprise
that will not b wanted for -many a decade t l
come. If the people of Canada were satisfied
it would be ail rigit, but we believe if the
country was oanvassed to-morrow, that the
great najority of the people would pronounce
in favor of .spendiug the public money
throughout the country, and let tlhe railway
through the dosert alone.

Quaeboc

We muist leep harping at our Quebec
friends. We cannot underataud what right
the Local Government Lave to spend the
money of the .province on a display which
Quebec city, and Quebec alone, should bear.
And yet v are authoritative!y told that the
Local Governament have promised tao assist
Quebec in entertaining fis Excellency the
Governor-G eneral on the occasion ofb is com-n
ing visit to tie Rock City. Out of what fund
doesthe Government promise to dothis? ItI
cannot tiat the treasury to which eli
whole province contributes is to he used for
such a purpose. The Governmurent can
illuminute îLe buildings iishin ts
ovn care, and on its o nbeiai! lenr a heIp-
ing Land teo make the display a becoming
one, but to assist hlie city by throwing Gov-
rament mouey.into the city funds appears to

us to be unfuir. Montreal, Sorel, Thret
Rivera, Sherbrooke and other towns in the
Province have just as much clailm on the local
treasury as Quebe, and it looks to us like a
misappropriation of the funds, when the
money of alil used for a part without the
sanction-of Parliament.

sammeo!.

Sone our -French Canadian Conservative
contemporaries ought to b ashamed of them-
selves. Le Canuadien, like some.others, shoild
hang its Lead and waste its blushes on the
desert air. It heaps insult after inault on a
-man who may b e wong, but wbo should, at
leaust, bereapected. Itspeaks a sthe Governor-
General and the Pritcess Louise as -aour
guests atIlideau Hcll," quoting-the words by
way of ridicule. Tien it speaks of a Laving
nu interest in the country " and s on. Nowl
it occurs to ns that this is going too far. By
all neans let is have fair discussion and tear
one anothe's public cts to pieces. Let as not
spare lite Governor-General when be does
what we consider wrong. Let the lasi Le
applied to everybody, and everybody will be
better for the flagellation. But when a public
journal writes of the highest representative of
authority in this country as having no
intuerest," it simply rites offensively, and
commits -iself to a tirade of silly nonsense.
But let Le Canadian te u ris what it thinks of
the gentlemu.n Who advised the Governor-
General toact as lue has done? What of the
gentleman iho is pri:arily rernponsible?
Come, Le Candian telll is what of irJohn A.
Maadoruld-? .Now, friecd, speak out.

'hey WmiVII Not See E.

There la no -use in tryi-g t knockfir play
iato -the craoked heads of party journals.
They are as mad as March hares, andas-blind
as bats. -lere is another illustration. bThe
AtSi keepsarping at te "Salary Grabl" in
Gntario. It reminds its readers that 'he-in-
demnuity in Sandfeld's timcjvwas 5450,"--now
IL ie-$800. It thon adivocates reduction.
Ccrtainly.,o ay-eo aIl ai uts. Reduce,redluce,
ererbdy> and! -erything. Lot lire refor'
ruon Le pair! bs; lot tire isdemînity' ho matie
$4 la Ontaaiia; lot 4he salaries af tise Reform
Mliniters lue rediuedd; ara .are happy anti
repet--all righti. Nov, ave isape 'Le
Mae!le s ertisfiedi. Off mvlth tise heradsa
ai the ieformevs Off awith lisem.
Bail what about thse •Causervatives -?
Whaut about Ottawaq! W\ho will support Mr.'
BecLard's -bill? Suret>' the X'ail, Ibis fiercel
adivacate cf -rerenchmaent ln 'k/arm Ontario,
canot lîesitate ta call for ret:enchsmeut li
Conserr4fiee Ottaswa'l Ta us il aplpears one'
ai tise addest thtings la the wourl-d that part>''
journals shouild go .stark, starirîg mati; thaut-
outside thseir part>' lthere shoauled appear to Le'
na gaod ; that their aide ut te -bourse is aI-
aways right, and! that IL le a proper anti a juet
thing La proclaim--"iiParty'l i>' my-ad; what
Gar! Lave yen 7"

" Catholoe Representattion."
Tho proe of Ontario are discussing îLe

question ai Cathsolic relnresentation. Tise>'
admit thatit Ilhas at lat assumed tise impuni-.
auto ai a gr'eat questionu. Homoe wa are lna
Carthioho Quebec sending ici>', Hallon, Hunt-
ington and! tise rosi Lu paver, anti limone, in
Protestant Ontaria, outside -lire Lieutenant-
Governoresip, the Cathoclica arr custer! evenry-
where. Reformera and! Consorv-ativea treaut

D CATHOLIC CHRO
- i ù E e C atho1licýà 'Ê01t

e ever la ise hCca e a o c o re mo
reéproenlýér 'la Leh eno 'fCme
merejiole to . that tse 4ûstion El
be-omo a bur rušlg Inmatt
whether Reforniers br""andervativest
Catholle candidates ;we would be i
p leased in aethbr case,but we:have a r

, expect Our fair share Of repreasentation
genorous support from liberal Proteste

f evey denomination. If this is done Y
all understand each other botter and

. ter friends too.

* * Divorce.

n Tison. la aullesqt on.adranâtage la Ili
Quebe :-we.are never likelyta bo cni
having a law of divorce. A membé

, Ontario made an effort last night ta li
a law of divorce for the sister Province
was reasonably alleged that it was too
the session ta bring such an imr
measure before the flouse. Of cou
wouldI be defoated in any case. Ca
are not yet i civilized" enough tusa
such a law. When we become
Americanized a law of divorce may son
he passed for Ontario, and then it will
amuch the worse for Ontario. But il w
a mistake to suppose that such a law
confine its influence ta the sister Provi
would spread over the Dominion. Ar
wanted to get a divorce could go to O

3 and thus the question becomes une of ii
' ance to the Dominion at large.
a law would be an cvil to s
would sapthe foundation ofsocial inter
and would lie an unmixed curse tothe 1
at large. Divorcu but multiplies evil
misery to misery, and creates a net w
wrong-doing; aweakens friendship and t
temptation i the wa of a lmost al;
Every country thati as adopter!aI
Divorce bas restricleet eLe kiili
which Divorce can be obtained, and th
indications la England thatthe law of D
will yet be repealed. Botter avoid it b

The SocialJsts.
The Socialists mean mischief; of th

have given proof. In Russia the reme
Nihilism le plain. The people want C
tutional Government, and the Czar will
liged ta give it some day. In Germa'
peop le want the disbandment of the
part of the army, and tl at Germany t
du. In France some t the people w
establish & Commune and that cannot1
laerd. In Italy the masses of the 1
aant a Republic, and that they will si
la ablaining. Ru-sian and Italian ii
lionsbii nsuffer lirai and the successg
Communists or the Internationalists iw
pend on the moderation with whic
Italian Republic and the Parliament of
behave. And who are those Soci

Vho, but the irreligious elements ofE
and America ? They are non-Chrif
every one of them. Prom infidelity
cialisin thore le but a short stride, ar
tva elements f disorder have noi b
identical all over the world. Look t
land i Who are the Socialists there?
but the Bradlaughs and the Reynolds
ien whobelieve Cbhristianity to be aw
fable ?" Socialism is but a new phase
old struggle ; and, if the friends of
are truc to themuselves, Socialism sho
beaten down in tbis ace,as infidelity h
su oftte LoLn donvu in the past.

Mr. RIyan, M. P.
Weaare glad Mr. M. P. Ryan lias bera

from. It is time for him to brusi up.
night Le made a point over the Geo
Museum. Our friends in Ottawa wiant
the Geological Museurm transferred
Capital. Mr. 'Ryatn and Mr. Coursol oi
and they carried their point. It is p
quite right of the people of Ottawa ta
in their power to male their city attr
But, why not take our Town Hall an
Office, make the rapids navigable for
steamers, and then make Ottawa the hb
navigation? All it requires to do t
money, and that should not count for
Again, Mr. M. P. Ryan was lîeard froua
ho attacked the alleged carelsesse i
in the manner in which. good
bren taken from the Custom aHou
Montreal. That is all right, but for go
sake keep Party out of it. We all rej
seeing a wong attacked, but when it
tacked in order to nakeSpolitical c
that is where the-evil couaes ia. One
point and we are clone with Mr. Ryan.
nigho he is reported t have said t-

"He was glad t be able to sate th
present Minister of Customs intended p
these so-cuiled temporary employeesi
Maontreal Custon House on the civil1
reduced salaries.'

We rejoice to see Mr. Ryan the advo
economy. After such an announceme
must vote for cutting down the indemnu
the M.P.'s ? That ought ta be certain.

lDr. Bergan M P.
W«e du net lave Dr. Bergin, MP. C

we suppose il aay be saiti that me bave
proof. However, me ars just as froc toa
a good act on uhe part of tise mcmi
Cornalal as ave rare to condemn a ba
He made an exhibitian of huimself wh
was lu Muntreal, anti awe dur! aut Lesil
tell him su. Nov, Lowever, ho bas
sometiig commendabie, so me can, fi
admit it. .Accordinag ta the telegra
publiehedi an Saturda>' ereniug Dr. lier
looking airer the young onea. Ho I
that cuilidren o! certain uges E
not Le put ta ironS la fac
'With thsis, ave bLitee, tise contry'
agree. The Englieh Factory Law it
stringent in this respect, aund me a
-1easun avis> piiblic opinion la this c
shouldt nut takre tise sume v ai tht
poser! hiil of Dr. IBergin as tise people ao
land! du ai the Factm>' Law. Franco, Gem
thse United! Sales andi Great Britain are
cf us la this respect, andit bL ecumes
than .ever accosenary, noiw lhat our rua
Lamons are likely' to occupy sa any >
Sanda, ta gfurd against the employmi
ehildren ai tender ages ira aworks
maire thom preatisurely' old, andi ai tis
lime deprive themi ai tise chance of pi
up a little education. Thranks, Dact
is a peint ifor yu.

Inspeetto --, -ahot - sali
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rperly large. Catholics would almbt a soon b. TE E Mnnr fENTENAR

ns, and lieve that our Lord was an impostor asbe-.LLUlL VLI LLNAJtV

as now 'lieve that'priests and nuns are . not all they

ors not appear te be. And how'can the 'Witneu know Towa th h

aike up anything àbout either priests or nuns? tho artheose of the third year after

equally Chiniquy, Widdows and Maria Monk are Its as the Britiah forces attached the ehy

right ta most relable authority. . But Catholics see, juarestonadtefeto-Charleston and tho fleet Of Pautl Joues0
5 

s

n and a hear and understand the sacred character and sweeping British waters, Thomas Moor te

ants of the pure lives which their priests and nhlun national poet of Ireland, was born n t

we wii Iled, and Catholics with unanimous voice say grocery store,12 Aungir street, Dublin tale

be bet- -We know them, and we are satisfied. To 28, 1779.

doubt these people is an outrage upon - us, and The poet's father, John Moore, was borr

we fail to see how it concerns yon. It would in Kerry, the county that gave birth to OCou.
he botter taste for each aide to- mind their nell, the sept of the O'Moore's being origin.

wn business. ally.from Leix, an ancient district markra b.

iîngan - athepresentQueen'sCountyadioining Mldjj

r from . Another Trick Esposed. in Leinster, from 'which, nudmbt, the poets

troduce Montreal, like other cities, boasta of a Gov- acestors were transplautrd, juat as the O'Con.

but it ernaent hack. No matter wrhat the Govern- nohomd ben from Limerick anh Claie in

late ini ment does, good, bud, or indiffèrent, the bock Thamond, or North Munster. The o'muooeï

lortant ecboe dhear, es d It anpaid teodon aad princes of Leix, were a gallant clan that fr

rse t itfaithfully discharge its duty. It may write centuries kept the Palesmen in terro, .. or

adian treason, but I g cannot write aggin t its party. their last chiefs having been IlarY. or Roger

nctians tt la a more creaturo without opinions of Its O'Moore, the able and intrepid I aurirot rIo

more tin, and ita flightrof wisdom so no higher planned theinsurrection andcivil wr Of16

nme day than tho ihight deairable for party ends. whose name la still honoured in the refraî

Le sa Party le is Alpha and its Omoga; its begin. of the national hope in "God and Our La

eulc so ningnd! its And; ta bred a;d its butter. and Rory O'Moore." Roger O'Moo e's daugbt

would When party doea wrong, t e hack will prove was mother of Sarsfield, Earl of Lucau,

uce. it as clear as noun-day that wroa 1right and heroic defender of Limerick. But tlhough

ny wh if y u donat bo ve it thon yeonuare a foui, an Moore sprang from a brave sept, bis father and

na; tadventurer," "fno interest," and you should family vere extremely humble, sa that Moore
ro pack up your traps and fud! a local habitation knew nothing of them until he attaned somin

Smc and a name in a pocket borough in Ontario. distinction, when not a few or bis Kerry rela.

ociety, As a matter of course this hback will defend tions claimed kindred with Lim. John More
oure, unybady and ovorybody on its side of the was born about 1741 in Kerry, and proceeded

peuple ouse, and ee its issue of this early in life ta Dublin, where his industry Eu

Sadd morang it oxplains that Mr. M. P. prospered that ho became owner ofa sphii

ork af flyan was chairman of committee and that store in Johnson Court. Having marriel

hrows he could not have taken part in the debate. Anastasia Codd-daughter of Thomas Codd

owpl. This makes the matter worse. It is now evi- of Corn Market, in the town of Wexford, '

aw o dent that there has been collusion. Politi- united the crait of a hand-loom weaver to a

es by cians know how these things are managed. umall provision trade,-with whom ho c1.

ire are EMake me chairman, and my mouth is tained sOme marriage portion,-John Moore

erorce closed; do ou understand V IL was clever thon thirty-eight years of age, removed bis es-

ere. n doub t, but it will fail. It Mr. M. P. Ryan tablishment from Johnson Court to Aunger

Lad a manly interest in the question he would street, and extended his business. To lessen

have refused the position of chairman, and he their rent the thrifty couple let the apar.

uvould bave been heard from. This "cchair- ments over their store ta a convivial gentle.

at they man" business is an iold trick, and it bas for man, whose rois were the resort of sorne Ci

edy for ages been known asthe best means of getting the gifted spirits who t that period were

Consti- a friend out of a difficulty. It is another distinctive feature in the social life of the gay

ho ob- trick-of-the-loop exposed! as a delusion and a Irish metropolis. One of those gatherinz,

ny the mnare, was in fill fing of midnight enjoymaent wul

greater the servant entered the banqueting-room, ad

cannot informed the gleesome revellers that, as .Vrs.

ant te CORRESPONDENCE. Moore had just given birth to a son, thenois,

;be al- proceedings were unsuited to suchaln occasion
people Graiant Tauhieek111. and would, it was hoped, be closed withouet

ucceed Father delay. The gallant host ut once acceded, and

nstitu- To the Editor of the TaUE WITEss an2 ro1ST. proposed that the guests should adjourn to a

of the DaRa Siiu,- It is but a few short months tavern in the vicinity, the famons Jerry Ke-

ill de- sinco this portion of the diocese of Ottawva 1er seconding the proposition with, thec a.

h the was established as a parish by His Lordship clamation: "It isnght ae should adou

liussia BishopfDuhamel. Whilstexistingrasaxnission pro-renua."? Thea infant was Thomas Moore.

alists? it was attended from L'Orignal. About a Ris parents being Catholies, ho was Laf.

Europe year agoua large and handsome Stone church tized, and hismotber bestowed greatattentim

stians, was erected by Rev. J. O. Routhier, P.P. of on bis religiousinstruction as hegrew up. l

ta So- L'Orignal. The good people have already due course ho was sent ta school, first iniuÀ:.

id the giron many proufs cf thein guor! w!!! and gier sIrot, ta a toucher namor! halan, anud

ecOD generosit y in a isting their Reveren Pastor ufterwards ta e rfons acudem >Of SaeI

t Eng- by subscriptions and a bazaar ta meet the ex- Whyte, Johnson Court, where sveral of rte

-- who pense incurred by su great an undertaking. leading men of the period in Dublin had 
1

«a

s-the The presbytery, long used as a church, ha instructed, amongst others Richard Brioshy

orr ont bren ltely finished, and we now haro a resi- Sheridan;; who had been a pupil there in

e Of an dent priest, Rev. Father Foley. and was pronounced by Mr. Whyze " an im.

Order On the evening of the lst of May, a lecture, corrigible dunce." Whyte himself tait

uld be in aid o the Church fund, was given by Rev. English only,buthe was a gifted, graceful, a

as been Father Graham, of Montreal, on the "Triumph accomplisied elocutionist, took part lu tie

ofithe Catholic Church. There was quite a private theutricals la the bouses of the nobi.

large audience present, amongst whon 1 ity and gentry who at the time reided ti

noticed several of other denominations, and large numbers lu Dublimandf hie vicintard

many who came from a long distance. The cary imparted t Moore, or rather dere:.

n hoard Reverend lecturer spoko for nearly two hours, oped in him, that love of miusic, poetry, art

Last and in the choicest language pictured the the drama wbich formed so prominent a

logical great triumphs of the Church from herinfancy feature im his character. Donovan, the cli,.

tto get to the present day. sical usher lu the scbool, taught Moore Latin,

ta the lu conclusion, I must say that the rich and also Irish history and rebellionî-two sib

jected, treat agtorded us on thast occasion will long jects nut concluded in thc academic pre-

erhps b treasured up in Our midt. gramme of Mr. Whyte, a Protestant tclool-

do al] SuiiscaRIîïg. master. Father Enns, an old frr from Gra

active. Stephen street, an intimate friend of the

rd Post frnily, taught Moore Italian, while La Fosux

oceai Maiterhlismii. an emigre, instructed him in Frernch-aqgis-

ead of To the Editor of the TuE WiiT;Ess andPos-r. tions, both icarned at home, to whlic l3oore

this is iwas deeply indebted in his subsequent career.

amuch. Sin,-Permit me te call your attention to Ris taste for music baing retarde! init&s d-

n wben certain blunders of MAoIrrtaiLstt, which the velopment by the antiquity of fihe larpsichord

in the TarE WuMvsssoflastweek brings t my mind -a pledge left with his father by a defauhîtl.

16 had by mentioniag instances of lower anfnal ing customer- a new piano wça, purcbatd

use in sagacity. For instance, materialists would for his instruction and that of his eldedt sistî

odness argue that the bullock mentioned by your Ellen; and a Mr. Warren, a gifted nader,

oice in paper reasons as a humaun patient reasons, nephewv to the illustrions Dr. James Warrau

is at- and that, therefore, bullocks are endowed with Doyle, Bishop of Kildare and Leihlin, i-a

capital, souls. Now, in the first place, universal employed togive him instruelioni in music.

more reaouinug is an animal rule. Ail amnmals, Besides the active part which Moore took in

Last man inclusive, are furnishoed with organs of private theatricals, le iwas encourageti by his

sense, and a mere primciple ofjustice demands mother to give amull family entertainents

at the utawe and they resson on ail ocnonnues in the little drawing-room over the grocery

putting suggested by the kLowledge given tus by our store. He read papers at nigit in a d'omaestic

in the senses. The bullock found a damaged eye debating society, his audience, as lue relates.

list at improved by treatment and, instinctively bein bis father's two clerks, Ennis ail

knowing that history repeats itself, lie sub- . "elany, whoenlivened tieir plaudits by the

cate of mits to that treatment. A human patient stimulIs of a little stiff whiskey.punch aft-r

ent, he does precisely the sane. We know no other the duties ofthe day.

nity to way than mustinctivelly, thatbhistory repeats it-

self. 1, like the bullock, have faith lu .'ie passing o the lieifk Âcý a 913, ad-

medical treatment, solely because I have ex- mitting Catiolie t the civil and militai;

perienced medicine's results. IL is the doctor service, ta the franchise, ta the professiem,

and not the patient, who reasons creatively ;!and tu degrees lu the University of Dublin,

Of that a!nd if bullocks know anything of medicine, seemed ta open t e foore the career whih

giron .vwhy, theoir knowlodge la undisputably' ara in- bis family' andi himuelf had Joug desiredi-.

praise sinct anti nuL reason. namel>', admission ta the bar. Withs ibis vies

ber for For my> pari, I don't don>' reasoning ta the Maure entered! Triait>' Calloge laie in 1794

d ee brutes. Animal krnowloedge la accored thsem. under Rev. Robent Burrowves, as. tuton, whoi

en he and! animal reasoning la an indispensable ne.' abtained! fellowvship la 1782, andi, after subst.

tate to cossity of animai knowleldge. Animal reason.. quent ecclesiasticul and! scholastic promc

i doua ing la a mule. Erery' animal lernms throsugh tions, bocame Dean ai Cornk in 1819, and! die

'rakly bis own individual senses ; anr! evonry animal, bn 184L. Dean Buarrowes acisichely' icnemm

mn ire ta wvhom lias been intrustedi the pawer af bered! as tise authion ai tise well-known comei

gin la roaming ut large, reasuns for himelf. WLy, sang. " The Night,before Larry waus Streteh.

blans if thsere Lad nover been a soul, the roaming ed."' Maure passed! a creditable entraince ex.

shouldi animal is either badly uîsed, or made a ammnatian, and abtaimer! a fewnferior prizeSr

tories. reasoner ai ail animal ecunomies. une, for, un Englishi puren; To gratify bis

wll It is.creative reasoniug that teutifies te the family' andi prove Lis intellectual proess lie

t very saul's existence ; andi no:materialist will claim presenter! bimse] f for examination for scholir-

ee nu creatire reasoning for the brutes. If awe ho sLip-an exhibition 'whichs woulr dtaithi

ountry invested awiths tise pawer of reasoning la corporate membership cf lise Uniersty,

e pro- creaively', tison me stand separated! b>' AI- free chambers and communs, and! a smal
1

E Eng-. mighty Power from nIl else la animal lufe. salary', fan about fire years--and wasdeae

rmuany, WVe stand distinct, and! alune of sali un earths. entitle! ta it b>' Lis answeriag; Lut nO Ca.

abead! Wc are tho animaIs who stand fsurnished wvith thoalic mus thon, non anti! the year 1873, eih.

mare constantly' progressive resources, lu counter- gible fan such distinction lu the Dîublia Uni

nufac- pose constantl>' progressive avants ai anlimal versit>', unless ho-conforme! la Anglican Pro'

amone existence. More animal existence Las a dis- testantism b>' receiving the sacrament lit the

ent ai tinct righît lu proride for life as long as life callege cisapel. Maure joined the Debatting

wichei lasts. But tise animal bas nu righti to creative Saciety'. and! laten the College Historical Se-

i samne reasuning ; creatire reasoningîis a cancession, ciety, RubertfEmmet andote leading ptoil

icking not a righti. taking.the sameoside.as Moorecin the exciini

r, tisat Now, croative r'easoning is un exception; andi discussions ln Loth, and la 1799 Mloore toek

Let us put the question plainiy. Th(
nes admits that it is satisfactory to s
confidence Catholios have in theirinstitu
but it thinks that, in order to iJve Prote
confidence as well, it would be bet
Catholics to have their scholastic and
establishments inspected, by Govern
officials. According to our view of th
thisis askingtoomuchi. The Cathollcs
their' own, schoals, pay their own tea
and have the most unbounded confider
the nuns and priestis who teac their chi
and looksafter thelr sick and aficted.
Catholic e v know the priests and the
They sea them, speak ta thei, unde
them, and know, mark you, know that,
priests and nuns are sacrificing t
salves for the interest of the commun

is not a rule. The human family flouirishes his degree as B.. A., when twenty of age, anI
on this earth more than 54 thousând vears left the University' of Dublin, One leadia

before any descendant of Adam reasons on incident in his undergraduate life wmie sha

ments the natural law which causes fals. It is now consider presently.

a Wit- only 213 years since the date of creative rèa- Itwould be almost impossible, even by the

ee the soning on this the most important natural closest and fullest researcb, and endowed

utions, law known, and even to this instant an ac- aviti the highest -impartiality, for any one of

atants quîaintance with that law s ounly the privilege the present day to realize thIe social and poi*

tr for of the botter educated minority. Créative tical condition of Ireland, especially Of Cathf

other reasoning, a the hands of a' minority, Will lies in Ireland, a century ago. The defeat le

nment accomplish itc object. Creative reasoning is the Williamite war following quickly the de-

e case endowed witLh vaster. power by a division o feat of the civil watof 1641, penal lMw, i

buildI ntellectual, artistie, maual labor c. Crea- creasing ln savage barbarity, until te code

chers, tive reasonin«is an exception-animal rea- had reached -the climiax of fieidish atrocil

ce in soning airule. about 1741, when Moor's father was born.

ildren If we continue the argument, Sir, me shal anay be stated with - literal truth that i history

The knock materialism into the nothingness of a afforda no other example of any Chrlstial

nuns. pair of footless stockings dëvold of leg exten- nationILn the; condition et the CatliallcS tf

itafand sionP. *: Ireland. ut this perlod., In 1727, , fourteen

thes. Your obedient philomath, yeara. before the birth of Moore's - father ithe

them- Pri. O'MATU. Catholics, four-fifths of the population, were

iity at 29th April, 1870. deprived of the Parliamentary and alao the


